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asked Armand kissing her bare shoulder as she sat before an
old mirror lit only by two candles
Yvonne s answer had surprised the English colonel so
much that he nearly choked over his food
It is for England to be grateful to France ' she had told
him * France was the shield which protected England from
German invasion French soldiers died in millions in order
to protect the Channel ports while England drilled her young
men at home and then after the war made friends with
Germany in order to increase her trade
* You said that ?' asked Armand with a look of stupefac
fcon
Yvonne smiled at him in the mirror
"We had a little quarrel about it until Lucille became
anxious and interrupted us As a matter of fact, I was
quoting my father He holds that opinion
"I know, said Armand I have heard him say so
But it is not the truth according to history The English
left a million dead in the fields of France In any case, it is
not generous I wish you hadn t talked like that at an
English table, my most lovely and adorable lady
He was rather distressed for a moment
"I am French, she answered * I defend France when it
is attacked Get animal est mickant Quand on I attague il se
dtfend /»
She gave a laughing cry of annoyance
"How is it possible to do my hair in a dark room by candle*
light? I cant see the tip of my nose This house is a
dungeon It is uncivilized Oh, to be back in Avignon I"
XXXII
Armand found marriage suited him remarkably well, espec-
ially marnage with Yvonne There were times when he ha4 a
sense of happiness so complete that he was almost alart&cd*

